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icv Chats About Miss
1 Sntitnnnnt Fvn-!- nr

RAvm.j .u...vw.. - -
B Is Title for

fXnOAnWT DKVntlKt'X will le mar
ried to Cnptnln niclinrd Unit .TcscliUc

ay. The iverldlnf; Is to do miner ruin...
Iiliow, hccan?P of the recent dentil or

arcarct's Rinnilmotlier, Mrs. Joseph l.
nnott. of J SI 6 South lllttrnliousc Square,

fid tho dato has been rather luistciicd he
lusn Captain Jeschkc lias liccn ordered

n for thrco years, and naturally
vnnts to ro nloiiR. He was in

,ps lieforo life war, you know.
S3 jatet's father, who H Jlajor .1.

kjton Deivcrcux, has been In the. m my for
Mrs, too, ns a surseon, Tie Is a nephew

It tho lalo Archbishop Jtynn. lnclden- -

Ily, ho and his win, who Is T.lculenaiU
losopli Dovcrciix, of the nnibulnnco corps,
bavo returned Just fiojn Franco and win
Do on hand for the wedding. 1 no v

creux family used to llvo In 1'lilladelphla
gnnd Marsaret went to school at Helen Hall
' In. Torre.sdale, of course ever body here

Is much Interested In the wedding, and
MarRarct lias a great many s

In this city. Thu wcddhiK Is roIiik to bo

nt T'ort J.cdse, Chevy Chase, aid., ami
Anno Is to be her bister's maid of honor.

lint Lieutenant (leorse Ilnrn- -

zlcr, Jr., who carries all of
U. S. A., A. C, A. TI. In connection with
his nnme. Is Mutlimi'd at Ciurden City, wait- -

ling for his iliscliarso from the army. Ho

Jis ciiRiisccl to Marys Clark, but 110 date has
fbeen set for tho wedding. Ho expects to
'get tlio dlsohargo .some time this week,
and then he's going to tlnls.li his course at
thn I.'nlversltv before he starts 'bllslnefs.

Ri'l should lliltik It would seem awfully queer
for men who lnivo lived In the open, as ho
must have In France, to como back to the
routine, of lectures, recitations and studies
again to say nothing of derby hats and
suitable neckties.

ou "on" to the new nine for
everything? It used to bo IbertyV;

now its " ictoy."

RItT335WM

Wynne
KWhtln,

Favorite Various Affairs

The Victory Loan
Mrtlin ill .iiniii tint. ho Victory balls, en
tertainments mid parties during Victory
Week, which staits next month, are lnyrl.id.
And now wo nre to have a Victory rtmi-miig- o

salo at SL'2 Chestnut street, on Feb-

ruary 6, 7 and 8 that's next week for St.
Nicholas Day Nursery, 32:t South Twelfth
street. I believe this nursery is busily In

need of help, for It does an enormous
amount of work, taking care of babies
while their mothers are working, and It
seems to have walked right straight
througll Its maintenance fund. And that's
not it funny condition for anything to bo
In during these days of rising and "rlu"
prices.

So the committee gathered a lot of
Jewelry, furniture, toys, milli-

nery and clothing to build up tho fund.
And the women who aro interested in the
work aro Mrs. Isaac If. Clothier, Mrs.
Henry Itartol Brazier, Mrs. Oullllaem Aert-se- n,

Mrs. Henry IMul lially, Mrs. C. Wil-m- er

MIddleton, Mrs. Myers Fltler, Mrs.
William II. Cieorge, Mrs. Alexander Sellers,
Mrs. John S. C. Harvey, Mrs. Nathaniel
Knowles, Mrs. David M. Kills and several
others.

SN'T It nice to know that Margaret Mc- -

J-- Ciabo Beylard Is coming homo again,
even if it Is only for a short time? She
and Harry havo been In Louisville, Ky.,
Where Harry has been stationed for some
time, and of rourso Mar aret wanted to
be near htm. They'hro going to visit the
McCabes, who are living this winter on
St. James place. (They used to live in
Wayne, you know, but since Margaret
t 1 Allco married they havo not liked

,ng out of (own in tho winter.) Harry
jf iC go to Camp Zaclmry Taylor on
njrsday, but Margaiet will stay for a
onth wlili her family. Alice, you remeni-i'r- j

married Dill Simpson.

Father and little John J.

SjjTOTHBr:, Saturday in tho car to spend
tirandmothcr. Having nobody

pets with at home, they
J ht along Mugs and tho parrot, much

d'ytl lamotlier's Horror. 'J ney swept into
lid se, Mugs barking excitedly, little

hn J. .alKlng as naru as no ennui go 11,

thervnnd Father relieved and let down
bo at their destination safely.

After a good deal of excitement Mugs
Mopped walking In circles around tho chair
under "'hlch ("ramlinothcr s usually soft-Kvo- d

t ' r was arching her back threat- -
Bnlngl I tlo John J. found clothespin
Wnrl f, r1 ' nf vvnnil nut In Ihn Kitchen In

lay and .Mother and Father were
iCpinforuiDly in easy chair", eating

tuo or uniuiinioiiicr m cimjivh iimrvcjuiia
ocotato cake.
"Well," began (IrandinoUier, conversa- -

id 1111 luio a nice trip over
tlie' car?" Mother and Father sighed in

Tec'ollection, but before thoy could Fay a
ard a voice was heard from tho parrot's

Ewice, left forgotten in the hall. "Damn
Ugh roads!" it exclaimed,

--NANCY WTSMi,

Social Activities
SWThe marriage of Miss Libel Neubold,

tdatighter of Mr. and Mrs. Ororgo Iteese .Vew- -
JJoId, of Chestnut lllll, and (Jtorgn
fcVaughan Strong, F. A, V. S. A. will be

ilebrated In the Church of St. .Martins in
ha Fields on Felmiary . limy tho lamll es
rill attend the wedding, which will bo per- -

ned by tho trelor ot ht. Martins, tho
V. Jacob Lel'.oy.

pitmong the ushers at the marriage of Miss
ry Dixon hliarpless and Major Lric Pear- -

SI. c . IE. It. which will lal.e piaco
February "'2 In SI. Paul's Church, Chest- -

null, win ne Mr. Caspar wister .Morns.
If.1 llllam LlUlns. Mr. rienidit P,e(.eH

Mnwrlght. Mr. Howard Liggett. Jr.. .Mr.
nuel J Shatplcss, Mr. I' rank H. Howrr,

r.1 Francis I Cramp and Mr. Charles Wood.
Curtis Uvlimtton Clay will be bo-- t man.

Irs. Charles J. Mellvulne, of Ardniore, will
dinner tomorrow evening In honor of

tttaln Mcllvalue, and Captain James Car- -
Hrs, of Haverford, who havo Just returned

Italy, where they havo been engaged In
Crof.3 work. Mr. and Mrs Itlchard H.

ion, of Ardmore, will cnlerahi at dinner
Fevenlng In liouor of Captain Carstalis.

Ko RuestH nt the dinner to be given toiuor- -

oening by .Mr. anil Mis. Francis du
of 1730 Spruce street, will Include Mr.

Ml IHtlrs. Joseph Wilson Lucas. Mr. and .Mrs.
es Stewart Wurts and Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell.

Gladys WllllamB, daughter ot Mr, and
so Williams, of 2306 Spruce etreet,
i.dlnner (ollowed by a theatre party,

' t

aM.teluuUktMMMMSrifst'-- ;vtr - rf. f '
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Margaret Deuercux's Wedding

-- - .,

Present

a

5

I

fit Cnrdoti C.itv "T'lVnrv"

In honor of Mr. mid Mis. llolsteln Ije Haven
Kov, of Wynnevvnoil, who liae jut returned
from their wedding trip.

Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas J. Holiin. of 2tn
Walnut strcrt, will give a dinner on Friday
ecnlng, February 13, befote the victory ball
to be glvrn at the Academy of Music.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin ItrlRht have bren
forced to recall their tnvltiitlnns for dinner
this evening, owing to Ihn Illness of Mrs.
Hrlght with InfHicns'.f.

Mr. and Mis, Francis Lytlon ratterson,
of 110 Vo.t SpthiKdeld avenue, Chestnut
Hill, am being congratulated on the birth of
a sun. Wllllnin Herl rattcrsou, named attir
Jlrs. Patttr 'on's father.

Mr. Thomas Harris Towels, of Ibis city,
Is staying at White Sulphur Springs fur a
short lime.

A large card parly will be gh en for the
benefit of the I'nhcrslty Settlement HotlS"
at the Iiomi) of Mrs. J. Hertram t.lppeneott,
171 J Spuice street, on Monday. February H,

at " o'clock. The affair Is la charge of the
follow lug members nf the board of directors:
Mrs. So timet li. lUxnn, Mrs. ('rorgo Fairs
IUIier. Miss Laura Hell, Mrs. John II. lVaer,
Mrs. Untold Pender, Mrs. Henry Paiiconst,
Mrs. T. Hudson ISIch, Mrs. John Hack

Mrs. Alexander Abbott, Mrs. W. S.
I'nrdne. Mrs. John Marshall, mid Mis.
Matthew H. Crycr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Schneider, of "M
West Olney aenne, announce the eiigage-inen- t

of their daughter. Miss Dorothea Ma-

nilla Schneider, and Mr. John Henry llleli-nrd-

of this city. No date has been s"t
for the wedding.

WEDDINGOF MBSPEW

IS SOLEMNIZED TODAY

Weds Mr. Myriii This Afternoon
:il Home of Mother in

Bryn Mawr

An Inteiesting marriage will be Milcnmlzed

tills afternoon at !" o'clock, when Miss Mabel

Pew, daughter of .Mrs. Joeph N. Pew, ot
Jiryu Mawr, and Mr. 11y.tlm.ir Alnrlck Myrln
will bo man led at the homo of the bride's
mother, Uoberts road and Morris iieuue. The
ceremony will be performed by the Ilev.
Andrew Mutch, pastor of the llryn Mawr
Presbyterian Church, and the bride will bo
given In marriage by her. brother, Mr. How-

ard J, Pew.
The btlde will bo gowned In white satin

and lace, with a court train. Her veil will b
of tulle, and she will carry white spray
orchids and gardenias. Miss Kthel Pew, sis-

ter of the bride, who wilt be maid of honor,
will wear light blue talttta, with a bronze
straw but, trimmed with brown tulle, and
will carry pink sweet peas, laender spray
orchids and violets. Tho bridesmaids, Miss
Kinma Temple, a cousin of the bride, and
Miss Helen Hickman, of Louisville, Ky. will
wear corn-rol- taffeta, with bats and bou-
quets like those of tho maid of honor.

Count Adolf Momer will bo best man, and
tho ushers will be Count Nils Hosen, Cap-

tain Sylwan, of the Swedish legation at
Washington, D. C. ; Mr. John Huwuid Pew
and Mr. Joseph N. Pew, Jr., brothers of tho
bible.

Tho wedding wilt be followed by a recep
tion. After their wedding ttlp, Mr. and Mrs.
Myrlu will return to the homo of the bride's
mother, where they will spend some time.

.1 KSCIIKH DIOVnitKCX
A wedding ot Interest III this city which

will take plaeo today Is that of Miss Mar-
gaiet 1 level eux, daughter of Major anil Mrs.
J. Uyan Devereux, of Washington, D. C, for-
merly of this city, and Captain Itlchard Hall
JcschUe, U. S, M. C. The ceremony will be
performed at the homo of the bride's parents
In Port Ledge. Chevy Chase, Md. The bride
will bo attended by her sister, Miss Atimj
Devereux, as maid of honor, and the brides-
maids will be Miss Abigail Harvey, Miss
Mary Duncan (iihson, Mrs. Davlette Flck-le-

Miss Kllzabcth Koones, Miss Jean Ray-
mond, Miss Phoebe Walker and Miss Mary
Hill and Miss Newcomb, of Orange, N. .1.

Miss Devereux Is the grandd.tughter of tin'
late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Sliiuott, of this
lily, and a gnat-niec- e of the late Arch-
bishop Ityan.

HipWLt.L rr:in,i:it
An interesting wedding will take place this

evening In the Memorial Chapel of tho Holy
Communion, Wharton and Twenty-seeut- h

streets, when Miss Ldna Vivian Huelder,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert Lincoln

Huehler, of OOfi North Forty-thir- d street, and
Scott Hlpwell will be married

by the Ilev. II. L. Hannah. Mr. Huehler will
ghe his daughter in marriage.

Thn brldo will wear a gown of white
geoigette crepe, embroidered with pearls, a
ell of tullo caught with orange blossoms, and

will carry a shower of orchids and sweet
peas. Miss Kitty Doris, tho maid of honor,
will wear a pale blue beaded georgetto robe
made oer plnl; satin. Her hat of pink
satin Miled Willi blue crepe Is trimmed with
pink moss rosebuds and blue streamers. She
will carry a shower of shaded pink roses.
The bridesmaids, Miss Until Atmorc, Miss
Margaiet Duioss. Miss Mildred IlrooUs and
Miss Anne Flounders, will wear pink satin
froil.s cllcd with d georgette
tiepe. Their picture hats will match their
gowns anil will bn finished with narrow black
vehet chin straps. Arm bouquets of pink
sweet peas will be dirtied.

Lieutenant John Jtradshaw Hlpwell will
bo his mother's best man, mid thn ushers
will Include Mr. William Newberry, Mr. New-
ell Cams, Mr. Fred Algalr and Mr. Ilobert
llr.iham. The ceremony will be followed by

'
a dinner for tho families and bridal party.
Mr. Hlpwell and his brldo will leao on an

vl cMcniicn irqi auu win oe at norno auer
March 15, at COll Chestnut sticet.

MLI.L ALTMAN
An atltactivc January wedding was that

of Miss Mabel I,. Altaian, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. lieotge Allnian, v,of New ork, and
Mr, ii. Hugo Midi, roil of Mr. and Mrs.
ficoign II. Mell, of U7-- 1 Chestnut street.
which took place on Sunday afternoon at
the home of the bridegroom's parents, with
the Ilev. Dr. Johnston, of the Church of tho
Saviour, .Thirty-eight- h and Chestnut streets,
nfllclatlug.

Tho bride woro a gown ot while satin
veiled with geoigette crepo embroidered with
pearls, a veil of tullo caught with orange
blossoms, and carried a shower of Mrlilo
loses. She was attended by Miss Alice Hell,
of New York, who woio a pain blue frock
of beaded georgette crepo and carried a
shower of pink roses

Mr. IMwaid Ileber Mell was I lis brother's
best man. A dinner followed tlin ceremony.
Mr. Mell and his bildn left on n fortnight's
t r and will be at homo dining thu winter
at J'l'l Chestnut street.

ML'nPHV-HLACKWLl.- t.

A number of persons attended the wedding
of Miss Llla Fay Illackwell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wheeler llawver, of 134) Ortho-
dox street, NorlhwooiJ, to Mr. John C. Mur-
phy, which look place this morning hi St.
Joa iilm's Homan Calhollc Church, Penn and
Church streets. Fr.inkford.

Mlra Illackwell. who was glieu In mar-
riage by her stepfather, was attended by
Mis. Fraud II. Stump iih niatioii of honor,,
while Mr. Ilobert King acted us best man.
The ushers were Mr. Joseph K, Duffy, and
Mr Fdwnrd M. Flynn.

Following tho ceremony a wedding break-
fast was set veil at tho homo of tho brldo'H
patents, after which Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
left en an extended wedding tour 111 tho
South.

Reader's Viewpoint
I.pltrrs to the Editor on Topics

of General Interest

lor Brrrntnnc nnd ruhlleitton 1n tills column.
V1 ." ""'"' '" wrlltn on one md of lli Pnpri
mcai with InplcH nf (Knrrnl current Interest nna
11" liinl with the nimi nnil mtitrem of lh
vrlter Nine will t wlthhrM nn rennet nnn
iiinfwjnee rcurecteil. Nn manucrlpt will be re-
turned unlr-- n :iccomlanl"cl hy "ufflclrnt note.ml r aperinl request to tills ellect. Publlcntlon
liivones no inflorsement hy this newspaper of the
sentiment expressed. No copyrlcht matter will
b", IneludcO. nor will rellKloujd'.cusslons be per-
mitted.

Perilous Spcctlinp Willi Lights Out
7'o the Krillor 0 the Vvrnina l'ublie Ledger:

Sir KecognUIng the (treat value of your
paper In directing attention to the Infraction
of laws and ordinances, 1 beg to cll spe-
cial attention to the unsafe conditions for
pedestrians which haxe existed at Thirty-sixt- h

and Walnut streets. For many months
1 have been obliged to cross Walnut street
at Thirty-sixt- h between ! and r:30 o'clock
each evening, nnd t have no't on any occa-

sion seen a policeman within a block of that
point, llut on scleral occasions I havo thero
noted speeding motorists without front or
rear lights.

One night two weeks ago my wlfo and 1

bad reached tho middle of Walnut street
when two nutos passed between us
and the curb. When we reached the curb
another. sMIl showing no light, passed rapidly
up. Last night one pasted within three feet
of me, showing neither fiont nor rear light.
Can you suggest a rnmdy short of a shot-
gun committee to halt thes. criminally In-

sane autnislH? PDDF.STtUAN.
Philadelphia, Januaiy 27.

Itliime? Oily for Areiilenls
7 the lUUtur of tin Urrntoy l'ubtlr l.rdncr.

Sir Noting the news article beaded "Filial
Mutor Crash ISrings New Protest" and
"Speeding . at Thlrly-seient- and Walnut
Streets Makes Ilesldents Complain," In the
edition of our paper of the ",7th Inst., I
wish to make a statement.

Although speeding may hale been the
a 11 so of the accident on Saturday night,

such is not aUajs the case, and It Is 11

wonder lo the writer that ihero have not
been more accidents recently at this point
or section of the city.

1 lime occasion to travel Walnut street
often and have noted,, much to my annoy-
ance, tli.it for a week at a time and at
Intervals the arc lights have not been burn-
ing between Thirty-fourt- h street anil Thirty-nint- h

stleit. Inclusive. It Is itulte illtllctltt
to pilot a machine along a street with only
the miserable gas lamps to guide nu. At
street crossings the driver must como to
nlmoxt a complete stop If he desires to be
cautions mid does not wish to be hit by
another machine using the cross street. The
city Is to blame for this and also the con-
dition of the streets. The holes found In the
streets in all s.ctlons of the city render
any "speeding" highly Improbable.

J. O. KCSBLKHV.
Philadelphia, January Jfi.

Tiger! Tiger!
To the Editor of the .'renin, PuhUa Ledger:

Sir "The lady or the tiger?" has been the
problem of readers nf Krank Stockton's fas-
cinating bit of fiction. Your Mr. Gilbert,
whose dispatcher from Paris dally throw a
flood of Illumination on the proceedings of
the Peace Conference and what the deliber-
ations of the worlcls mot famous statesmen
leany signify, offers the riddle In another
form, to be sure, albeit a "Tiger" none
other than the Indomltuble M. Clemcnceali
is seen as one of the figures In the conceit.

The new puzzle, as II piques the a vera 0sunderstanding, seeking to sohe the outcome
of the World Congress up to date. Is whether
III the creation of the League of Nations,
joyously proclaimed In the current cable-
grams from your representative at Paris,
simultaneously with the news that the bmall
nations must "go way back and sit down"
wlille the big four or five, Is It? take ac-
tual control of the Peaco Congress and Its
work whether M. ciemenceau has taken
the oyster by the realization of his Kntente
ambitions and politely handed the shell to
Mr. Wilson by permitting the league, which
Is ostensibly to hold the world In perpetual
tranquillity. In other words, has the Premier
of Prance gained the substance and the
Preslddit of the Cnlted Slates the shadow
of a triumph at the game of diplomatic
strategy hi which the keenest wits of many
nations have been matched?

Ciemenceau the tiger, or Wilson the apos-
tle of sweetness and light, which of the
twain conies foith victor In the first encoun-
ter of the world's Pe.tc Conference? The
analogy with tho Stockton tale a not ac-
curate, 1 admit, but the purpose of my
Inquiry must be plain to you, Mr. Kdltor,
and doubtless many readers of tho Kminino
Pfni.ic I.uiHinr. would welcome a ray ofenlightenment. WATCHFUL WAITKfl.

Philadelphia, January --'7.

Appreciation
To the Kdxtor 0 the Krening Public Ledger;

Sir I beg to express my appreciation of
tho most admirable article appearing In vour
Issue, of January 7, entitled "An Appeal fora lletter I'nderstaiidlng Between the White
and Colored people nf Philadelphia." The
topic, is a most timely one and requires themost careful thought and care If we would
avert disaster In our Industrial and social
life. I merely write this because I think
the matter Is of supreme Importance, and It
Is gratifying to find that the now (.papers are
ready to give such generous xpace lo thissubject. .1, P.ODMAN PACI..

Philadelphia. January 17.

L'nilcd Stales of Kurope
7o the h'difor of the 1,'iening l'ublie Ledger,

Sir If the Intervention of the Fulled States
In tho affairs of Lurope Is to be of any

benefit to llio world beyond destroy-
ing the Hun, wo seem to be getting farther
and farther away from tho one thing we haoto teach.

TheI.eague.of Nations should be quite sec-
ondary to tlio formation of a Fulled States
of Lurope. big and Utile nations coining in
on our plan It Is now the tune to preach
Ibis, to get action on it and lo show them
tnat a iieginning siiouid Do made, otherwise
tho creation of many new States Is but thebeginning of future trouble. These States
should not bo allowed an existence unlessthey form part of a federated system. Into
that even poor little Ireland might be a sort
of Rhode Island. Itacn or language ,s no
bar to such a Federal union. Havo wo not a
mixture hero and is not Massachusetts fastbocomlng a French and Portuguese province
(I11 Its spinning districts, certainly)? Mako
Switzerland the Luropeau District of Colum-
bia and oblige every separate, nation to be a
State or be 1 tiled as a territory until It Is
ready to como In, ami you haw-- the American
idea with a spokesman Idealist now In Paris.
Hack the Idea with American dollars and feed
ihe consenting States with American food and
ret the emperors and sultans to
some useful occupation, and let our grand-
children bo proud of our generation that
poured out wealth and blood and all things
necessary to procure for l:ure.e blessings wo
had learned to fight for and shower upon
others. W. C. If,

Philadelphia, January 28.

Tlie Fact Is Ailmilled
Mavbei thero wiih no Intention to

against PlillailelpliU in laniluiB
troops hut It illiln't hurt a Utile bit

lo let tho country know wIior Philadelphia
stands. i:x.nino Tini.to I,i;uaKii.

To the VdUor of the Krmlng Public l.cditr'
Hlr Replying to attached, will ray j'tny.

I, it didn't hurt Philadelphia, hut It will hurt
Philadelphia when tho country rcada about
ths Tom Smith Mnjor ncandal,

I. M. McCABB.
rhlladeluhla, January 2C,

INTERESTED IN

MS HKI.r.N I'l.l'.IMIKK 1'l' e I'hole 1'r.ittcra.
All ai'thc member of liie lanergeney Mil, who will lie a patroness at the patriotic

suffnipe ball lo lie Riven 1I1N evening al 8:31) at tlie Hitlcnliouse

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

REPORTS BANNER YEAR

Thomas Rollins, as President.
Tells of Institution's Accom-

plishments Under Handicap

Despite the Inconveniences and hardships
dun to the loss of many members of the statt
and Its greatly Increased expenses, the

Hospital did greater work during the
last year than at any other time In Us

This fart la made public by Thomas nob-In-

president of the hospital, In bis report
printed In the current number of the Penn-

sylvania liazette.
Seventy-thre- e members of the slaff were

called Into tho Fnltcd States service. Includ-

ing not only the Internes, but many of the
most Indispensable members of Its staff.

Financially many problems remain to tie

solved.
Mr. r.obins states that "the government,

In its desire to maintain elllclency in Us land

and sea forces has drawn upon the chari-

table institutions at home without stint, and

also without method, and it is to be Imped

that In the future the authorities will en-

deavor lo mako some adjustment beiween

the claims of a vast population lenialnmg in

the Fnltcd States and tho forces operating

against the enemy In lUfrope. ' W"k"t
adjustment. Mr Ln binssuch methodical

states, that the neglect of home institutions
Involves the risk of disaster.

During the year additional facilities were
offered to train regular muses A specia

bouse at .1i0S Walnut street was furnished
for the accommodation of twenty-liv- pupil-uiir-ei- j.

and the Fnlvorslty has been In a po-

sition for some time lo meet the demands
of the government fur additions to Its nursing
forces A course for nurses' aides has been

continued through lh year, nnd "large
number of such aides have been graduated
. ..aulatlnc III llOSOltill WOlk.

In this connection Mr. llobins states. ' It

that those in author-it- v

Is uuicli to be regretted
it Washington have discouraged the n

of nurses' aides. Instead of welcoming

volunteer effott through tills channel The
guild of professional nuisrs. whose s

an- - in control al Washington, lias

been actuated by a narrow professional
spirit rather than by a broad view ot the
whole situation. As a consequence, instead
of adopting the liberal attitude- of liieat
Tirilain and France toward volunteer as
Distance, no effort has hern sp.ned to dis-

courage such assistance."

TRTBLTK TO WAR VKTKKA.YS

Clioral Union- - Holds Honor Service for
Military Member

The Choral I'lilon of Philadelphia will bold
nn honor service for Us members in the
army and navy tonight in Urn Art Alllain e
liuil'dlng. IHZS-L- Walnut street. The pro-

gram will include several speirlics.
Among the speakers will be Ilobert D

Drlpps. of the Philadelphia Council of Na-

tional Defense and secretary of the Pc.o .

Jubilee committee; Hdiry S. Drinker. Jr

chairman of the four-minu- men and fmimr
secretary of tho Choral Cnlon. and James S

Corneal director of community music Ti-

lths War Camp Community Service. Dr. (!er-trud- e

A Walker will preside and Introduce
the speakers.

The musical part or the program will be
... ,. .,t Anne McPonough. director of

ihe Choral Union. Walter L. Pontius nil lie

th9 FOlolst

ARTISTS HA VK RMT.SI. I)U
llrltlsh Pav nt the Art Alliiinr-- vi.iw c le- -

brated'wHh reception lo Tlionus Porter
Consul general, mid Mr. Porter jeMe.-la- i

afternoon. U'BUhIi madrlsals were kIvc.i t.v
Philadelphia Music I'luli.a .horus '" the . ,,,, f . ., ,

'Irish Jinan ,,- -
ABiien C'lune Qillnlan. who fuiib -- even.

MU8 Mrs. Samuel "WoodwindVrh iiielndlen.
UiwlWi. Wcl-- h and Scottishmm rWi.

KOI1KK. .. i.iui,ln , 1.1.1 of nMI.-.r- il....... Id no PMlli'iiiio, ,,..- - ...i.
British lithographs on war PUhJcctn. Ilntlsli
handicraft work pIko It m view.

The Kvr.siso T'uni.io T.nmirn will ho
clu.1 to receive iinnuiliircuifiitH of
engagements for tho Society Pago, g

the ongngcinoiita may ho vcrilleel.
Notices hliould ho written on ono Mdo
of tho paper-am- i must bo Blgned with
full nanio anil nildiess and telephone
number. Send notices to Society
l.Mitor hvknin'u Punuo Lkhueii, bog

Chestnut street.

,--.

SUFFRAGE BALL

'rsi-'m'- - '&S&l

CLASS-DA- Y EXERCISES

HELD AT MEADE SCHOOL

Forty Boys and Girls Will Receive
Diplomas on Friday Make

Bond Pledge

'lass-da- exrrelsea were held by the
graduating class of the Meade Public School
last night at the school building, Llghteentli
and x foul streets.

The exercises were attended by the par-
ent." and friends of the forty boys and girls
who will on riciivo their diplomas
avid enter high school. "

The program included vocal and Instru-
mental music by the graduates, an address
by Ihe K.-v- . John W. Francis, the reading
of the class history, prophecy and presenta-
tions to the pupll.s and .1 number of recita-
tions.

Announcement was made that the gradu-
ating class- would subscribe for a government
bond of the next issue to assist the ortlia-pedt-

class of the school.
The exercises opened with a reading from

the Scrlptuie. Itecltatlons were given by
Adolph N'ewh.iuer, Albert Ketzman, Karl
McHiide and Nelson ltlggall. Mildred Pine.
Madeline Iiiihl, Illanehe Stackhouse and
Marfan t Morris participated in the musical
finlutts of the program.

The class history was read by Helm
and Mamie Weisman. the class

prophiiv h Julia Itcinlici'Z, and Klvlni l,

while the presentations to the grad-

uated wire made by Dorothy Long and Lewis
P.ipu.

t.liurili Kciior lo He Honor tJue-- t
. leiepllon to tlie Ilev. Unbelt Johnston,

eetor of the Kplscopal church of the
Saviour, :i72ll chestnut slreet. will be Riven
tonight by members of thu vestry In the
Sunday school room of the church. The
inception Is an appreciation of tho strvices
of Doctor Johnston, who has been in charge
uf tho Church of the Saviour for ten years.

riiii.AnKU'HiA's KortuMosr TiiE.vrn.Es

FORREST BIG MATINEE
T O D A YUroa.itt un'J yarumn

POSITIVELY

LAST WEEK
KI.VW EUI.ANCI-.R-

C.OOD MISICAI. 'HMKflY SENSATION

BYE!

t;oiN(J mmIn NEW

NEXT
WEEK

YORK irara
Uvaby scats

-i- l K 111- '- Ut -
toil- - humorE rnimiiMand capilidtlni;

htuiw gii V

BROAD Bcst ';50T
iiroai a.,d i u at "op. Today

'Ulloi'ere'sa'it!
i'Iiut ixiit i.AiuiiiN.i n nrosr.s

MriMrs C0BURN
fresene I tie

I ' OrVV I

Settfr'Ole
with

flaclyn drbuckk
A COJIEDV
WITH JIL'SIC as "Old Bill'

GARRICK matday
1'liei.tniil nii.1 Juniper JNIUM I 3 at 8:20

TKEMENDOUS TRIUMPH!
.u.i k. H.iiiiua ruKHENT

Tlin Kl'NMBSTA AMIiniCAN
coMi:ur inrtUlVE.NT YlVMia

Tailor-Mad-e Man
WITH

'GRANT MITCHELL
AND THE OIUOIKAti NUW YOHK CAST

ix)itnt:aT 1'ftinATr. rr.n. 7ih, it iiu.B1Q ACTOPS1 tUNB BJSMtriX. fiBAXfl JfioK.

. w . . y . - . iW . ,-.

CHINA STILL LACKING

IN ADVANCED IDEAS

Mission Worker's Letter Shows
Country Not Yet Heady for

Kcpiihlic
- .. .

"Reports of our missionaries in liilna.
thirty-si- x or whom are In the province nf
Hunan," said Dr. Allen II. Ilartholoinew,
secretary of the Hoard of Foreign Missions
of the Reformed Church, today, indicate
that the Hick man of China has still a long
and terribly dltlleult road to travel before
ho can become worthy o'f a republic In any
modern sense of the word.' He further
said:

"1 spent some tune in I'htti.i myelf In
charge of mission work Just think nf Ihe
dimcultles of a league of nations, participant
members of which represent peoples who
practice such abominable barbarities an thoe
which Doctor Adams mentions In this letter '

Dr. W, 1 Adams Is physician In charge ot
Ihe Hoy Memorial Hospital, Yoehow, Hunan,
China. Doctor Adams writes-

"We had an Interesting specimen nf a
soldier In the dlspensaty the other day. lie
Inquired iih to the method of nink'.ug up
medicine from human hearts lie had three
at home, drying them for Ihe purpose lie
confessed to having drunk human blood
during I1I.1 soldiering where he obtnlned his
hearts."

"Tills." said Doctor llaitliolnmew. "was
during the fighting last spring between the
government and the tevolutlonMs. Just n
year ago today thn northern soldiers were
driven from Yoehow, and In evacuating
the city they tlrst looted and then burned it.
and vie have in, HOD women and lilldrell to
rhelter In mat houses, which we hastily

And wounded coimaib" of theso
same soldiers were ovi rtlllltig mir hospitals
at the time, and when the southern sol-

diers came In they forced their wnv In nnd
bavoncted them."

Doctor llnrtliiilumevv showed a photograph
sent by Doctor Adams of bodies of I'hlliese
soldiers with their heads cut' ntf.
' "The Chimse," Doctor Ilartholoinew went
on, "have a peculiar dread of disease, which
makes It haul to git Chinese aid in hos-

pital work or home, nursing, if 'u are
stricken with a fever you will gel no atten-
tion nt nil. or sueli as vou'd rather do with
out. Thev believe that the sick room Is oc-

cupied by devils; tables .md mattresses
writhe and groan and reply to you when
questioned. Few will venture Into the room

The patient Is deserted like a letter
"Filial piety directs that when father or

mother Is attacked they should receive some

attention. So the parent Is phi In n

solitary room with a m ssel of water by

his or' her side. The door Is secured am.
a pole placed mar It. Twice a day the

cautiously peers In,anxious son or daughter
takes up the pole and pokes and prods the

whether he or she Is stillsick person lo see
"l

"If children have Ills, it is their bad
that Is blamed for It. mid mothers

beat them unmercifully while 111 convulsion
to knock the tits out nf them.

"Hvgienlc relations are dltlleult to estab-

lish. 'We have never yet been able to e

our patients that It Is bad for then,
indiscriminately to eat all dead unlit .Us.

Cows and mules, as well as I'01'3" "B;
and cats, are eaten when they die,

Is of accident, old age or disease mms
children are ofti-- i not burled at all.

-- Thev havo peculiar superstition. Larlv

one Sunday morning there was a banging a
We opened t andchurchthe gate of our

in crying at 1''u mother came
threatening mob. 'My boy X".U"'she cried. W. wantvour church yesterd.iv.'
to go inside to look f'T it

BISHOP A. I- - WILLIAMS DKAU

l)ior.-- c of Omaha Vie-- ,
Heml of Kp'uropal

tint of Heart
Omaha. Neb ..Ian. r. - Hy A. P.. isl...p

ur I. Williams, bead of the llplsvnpal

to of tills dlstrl.t. di. d of heart disease
night at his home hero.

at 1" o'clock last
Death came unexpectedly

llishop Williams was a Canadian by birth.
,l,e son of 11 Presbyterian minister, the
Itlchard J. Williams, of ow.u nt.

He received his academic education at Last
lireenouck, It. I., and graduated from

Theological Seminary of I hicago In

18SS. The sain.- - year he became a deacon

nnd a v.ar later hea.l'of the Protestant l.pW-coti.-

Church; was a missionary in the White
River Vllllev, Colorado, fiom 1SX1 to 18!1

Dining the next eight years be was r. of

churches In Denver and Chicago and in

(iclob.r. 110''. was iiisccr.ited Coadjuti.i
llislio,, of Nehiask.i l coming bishop in 1!"i.

MIS "f( Ali.iVKI y0'r!is U,T"

THIH WUliK & ! M

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
"ROMANCE OF

HAPPY VALLEY"
STANLl'.V CO.NX'i:ilT UHCIIUSTRA

Ivceipts Horn llonin Hoo.1"
OIUiAN lli:CITAI. DAH.V II t,i 11. 1.", . ji

Next Weuk NOKMA TAI..M.VHUI: In
Tilt: 1IUAHT UK Wi:iONA'

Addt'l Altratton -- ' rrlma"- - I'lrM Shuwinff

P A L "A-
-C"

F
1 1214 MAIIKKT STIIi:i:r Lj

111 A M to 11 :!.'. ! M

GABYDESLYS ,,,;,,
Ttnir , 111. Sat. WAII.Ai'i: Hum ln

Initial IT. sentaticn f 'Till; lit B
Neit W.-e- N V.I.Ml'V m 'i:v i: Ion l;VK"

A R c a"d T ai cinTM r nKimv kith
10 A l la -- . " 41. '' T li no p M

LAST 4 DWS I.OftSV M AI.COTT'M

"LITTLE WOMEN"
Next Wwk I.OI1S HUNMSON In "Sandv

Bur'e cf thn I" " A'l.led "prizma."
MARKl;i Al,nv HTIIVICTORIA i'"sitivi:i.v

1. ST IT,. Vl.

Annette Kellermann
i.n:r. ur Tin. si: v

Nei W ThflH lla in "T'ip sin DPlll"
MAIIKIT r H. ',, rrnREGENT PI r i vri :t i. i

i in: spi:.t)i.ii
Added HOI IHM tt- - e- - Vllix- vn f,

MMIM, srrtvnT
t m ... ..Jl..s'ii:K"w CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
"OU, YOU STORK"

f.D TlI.ONDCl.I. I'O 011IC11M

CROSSlvEYSs,:vnK?TnYn,r "
SAN YEE TROUPE

BROADWAY
'' "CABARET DE LUXE''

a',;1 o lv "LITTLE WOMEN"

Dancing Mrs. Jane P. C. Miller
1028 Chestnut St.

rHIIJAV ANP SATUnDAITLanCCS From 0 to la p. u.
Private Lessons

DAII.Y FnO.Vt 10 A. M. TO f V. At.

Dancing C0RTISS0Z
IlAKUn HLlMJ.

ISM Chealntit 81.
Private Imons dally, U.30 A M. lo It p. m,

i orpheum": ..niorrnw. I,"...
Ku'4C!.Vi- .'l.x anil rlto.

vins. WIII.JS UP Till': Afe 1(111 PATCH"
ri;iini'Anv s .tieturn no' smoxh in

"IlKHKrCA el" HfN.Nflii.. VAH.M"

T..ev"lllfirrv Mt, Till: NliW WOltl.l) UKAT.i 1 UV.rtUi-- 1 u lwly Klia With Go: A. Hark
"

P AYCTY T"B AVlATon oini.H

AID RETURNED TROOPS,,

NURSE TELLS WOMEN

Kthel , Boycr, of Philadelphia,
I rges Care for Men Who

Went Through Hell
-

"Thete are bijva on their way home now
who have literally gone through hell," write
Miss Kthel h. lioier. a trained nurse of this
city, now with the American Red Cross In
Paris, to the Rev. Dr. David M Steele, rec-
tor of the Church of St Luke nnd the Bplph-n- n

j
Mls lioyer also said tlie soldiers returning

fiom overseas will need the best of care, and
she hopes tjint the women and girls In the
United States will appreciate the situation
and arlMc to the occasion

The letter received by Doctor Steele from
Miss Ito.vcr follows In psrt:

"When I fhst arrived In France. I ex- -

peeled to be sent out somewhere Into the
provinces, but the base hospitals nre being
evacuated so rapidly that we are kept here.
The bovs are being sent home as soon as
they ate able to travel and ns soon bs
transportation can be procured. Tho result
l.i that hundreds of them aro passing through
Paris every dav- The need for nur work
here Is very great, therefore, and so I am
stationed at the Canteen tlaro de Lyon, 19
Hue Travel srrle

"Yesterday, from 7 a tn lo 11 p. m.
alone, more than U'nft men were served an
appetizing dinner, with nuts mid oranges
and candv. They all went away happy. The
rantt en Is never closed nnd we work In
three elght-lmtn- - shifts

"I have talked with the boys from every
State In the Union, and it Is Interesting to
note the many different types of American
manhood. They are certainly tho finest men
in the world

I have also visited the hospitals in ths
suburb of Paris. There I talked to many
of our bovs vi ho have heen terribly wounded,
The suffering they have cone throutrb seems
hardly possible for human beings to endure.

'There are inanv bovs on their way home
now who have literally gone through hell.
They are nervous wrecks and nre broken In
health. They will need nil the tender care
the people at home can givo I hem Nothing
will he too good for them, nor ought to be
considered too much trouble. I hope the,
g,lrls and women In the Cnlted States will
appieilate the situation and rlso lo the
occasion."

i'iiri..i)i:i.PiiLvs .KADINCJ TIIDATRE3
UlltKlTlOX I.i:i: . J J. SIIUUliHT

ADKLPIII ,foM(:IIT AT R!l5-
lino MAT. RATUnDAT

l I'O MIT TOMOHIIOW
" ii-' lus" real brllltuntc."- Ht'I.LKTIN,

"WHY MARRY?"
With the Original All-Sta- r Cast

Imbi'lliis- - botes Itoiiti, Ivlmunil Urvese, Krnwt
l..iwfor.l, Mu'iie, iuIha lUiniiolph unci
Anno Mnntson

C H ESTNUT ST. 'nKA Evening.
ijovsb at 8:10I'ri.e Never 5 f)r lo sl.3Ut j Ex. Sat.

Chrsngo Holiday.)
Pop. Mat. Today. Best Seats $ I .

Tjin xnwnsT mpsical comedy

CyQ&j
With a Chorus of d Beauties.

fcAM s SHUBERT TIIEATIIE

i:gi at K i!0 Mats. Wed. . Sat. 2:20.
AST 4 DAYS

$ I MAT. TODAY 5l. ,

Rock-A-By- e Baby
! Ancells. Kdnn. Hlbbard and

Walter I.aurene, Dore A. CavivnaURb
and Ileanty Chorus.m:., inning MONDAY skatsMAT TIlmSDAT

THU
MIMICAL, LOOK!iilJIUPV
in: i.cxe OH,
WITH
Tin: Dolly Sisters Harry Fox

And Original Cast, Chorus and Production.

LYRIC Evenings at 8:15.
Mats. Wed. & Sat, 2:15

$
1 00 MAT. TODAY

A II. WOODS Prent
LEW FIELDS

Entire IN Till: NATIONS IT.AT
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIES

WithFloor CHAIIt.KS WlNNIVfiUK

n.mni.S'T- - rnm.w. rnu 7th. at i:.Adults' ki ni hi:m:kit seats .now.
M IV'll STLOCUST i ..".o lo ;: ;jo, .i.;:o to 11.

MARGUERITE CLARK
in "Little Miss Hoover"
I'an'ni' rp.Uil. "Out of the Shadow"

STRANDi.in nt rnancn. nf Rroad.

"LITTLE WOMEN."
Vl.l .'liiirnilnc Story Evor Si rnivl

nuirwUv riUH) STvim: TNI)l:it TUB TOP"
VNL) SANSOMRIVOLI LAST TIMB TODAT

r.:.i'.i:T snow i:vi:u nuns
it., me i" tiii'itumi- - i,"pul.tr ilpmand iv p will
"' '"THE COMMON CAUSE"

'111. fM.,mmon nf t he SoHhon In
!' i Will, I hi A.IiIh.I

i hi: tiiavi.i.im,Frank Mclntyre
SAl.I.SMAN"

r. r vv i.i:k ...vhv nr.si.vs
in ' IM'VTI' ITION"

B. V. KEITH'S ."THEATRE
JD1E. MARGUERITA SYLVA

Tho rarnoii' llrand Oppra rrimadonna
John H yams and Mclntyre Leila

rPtiH'ti'lu is nn in .via Ulonin"
V ,v. Fann sifinnan, .iimmit j.inai Co

u.u-- f l.ntert Motion V lures President Wilton

rollUlT Villi) V VRH Tlh 011:4.1
v'Tuiis' itm ni:M:rrr scats now.

WALNUT ':;f.;. Sat Mat, 0 to 11.00
luviufinuu ''ik-- . 7,1r.

ms Oomc li "Tlie Very Idea
"" m:m' nrni si;ts now

j 3;; IVVIIN DLUD
wvrn'i.uis hoi.ttin inii sPKefAi, cast" "OI'KIIA HOl'SH

MMrornii'f'
)
.wra Tucs. Evg., Feb 4 At

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Villi"" Ilerare.

,
jii-irr- jjarkett (flmtle irn .nnninnei.ran ,Malateapeani.pi.l - .Jl.ii he (oiil VValnit44;i n.t.8l'

A. MiBMV up MISIO

Boston
I U...J,-Ua- ,

.nioim
S, at 8 1J

Symphony RACHMANINOFF
Orchestra lukeia now on aU atll.rre". 1111" Cheatnut Strwt.lli.Mii iunin. Ampliltheatre. 55c.l'oniiu'r
'CVWKMV or 1U '""" Tomo""T CM., "t 8U5.

Col.W.A.BisllOD InllluatraltJWorlV".. Lectur.rt'HLrifi " "

"Air Fifihting in Flanders Fields"
Heats I""' n ,';0:v' "'Pl'. 1110

"hosinut CherV.1 to '! T Ilalyjvoviar U,
.,ui:my tui:si)av i:vo., kkh, t, gjjs.

HEIFETZ f!lollll Itccltal
lly

i vsCHA
Tiil.el Ueiipe'.", t;i0J1 heatntit St, Checln

o (leo r Hill) iiiwmi.iMirii tjrt. iiu, yood.
1.AIIIE8' MAT. TODATCASINO BEAUTY TRUST

vfriiiut at sin h- - An All-St- ar Caat
rJiimont'u NSTni:i.s. Arch otu st. ;? .

Drflix-M.- t. Today, 10.30.liWIIT., KARHlRn URN frpa V Vtt-- r .. .' vv v itlate at Niaver (.-..- ,.,
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